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Gentry Elected Head
Of Cal¡f ornia FBLA

Four candidates for state offices were elected thursday
in the annual spring central regrgn meeting of the Future
Business Ireaders of America on the Ftresno Junior College
campr¡¡¡.

Oificers elected were Richard Gentry, FJC, president;

åi"i,Hiii, #,åoä',i*jl,H: I F res n o Re ps
I¡rett¿ Perry, Dtnuba lltgh School'

Suility Etgh School, treasurer; and

Ecbool, reporter.
Teb.acha,pl High School will later

sel€ct & caudidate for secreta¡Y'

me€tingi, a¡sisted by Mary LaJxotte'
also of trlJo, the state parllamen-
ta¡la,n.

JC Studeñts Asslsted

¡10 To Attend
Accordlng to Klng, aPProrimate'

ly 40 people from ['JC wlll attentl
this regiotral conference. Ife stateal

Twirp Week
Scheduled For

ús¡bar¿ wuson, ot"ît'-- uîdl 1O Attgnd
Conference

Dr¡e to bad weather only 46 stu- | s¿nDus, Those going will be mem-
ilents atteniled the meetlng, Glentry l_bers of the stuttent councll, com-
was unable to attend the meeüng' I mlssioners, several club represen-
hts Blt€ech .was read by Patrlcla, I t"tit"r, JoseDh Klng a¡d members

The flve ca¡tlitlates wilt rePrS I Members of the etutlent council
sênt the central region in thc .lill 

I "t rr"*ïi¡¡to" College a¡. other
EBLÀ conventlon ln Palo Æb 

I i"pi*"ot u"". wlll attend a. Ìe-
Xar- 29 a¡tl 30, gional couference at Coallnga, Mar.

Wcather Cute Attendance lg on the Coalinga JuDior College

Pryce. ' I of bts parllamentary class, and con'
In his speech he toltt how he 

I f"""o." leatlership class.
vould help the business clubs of Prexy Assigns MemberÊ
celtfornla' bv helpl¡g lt*_:l_tf l nuueo-Ëar"ios, trJc êtqalent boaly
sere lu tJrelr organlzations through- 

| nrãrìãã",, *ilI assrgn the memuers
out tìe sta,te.

åiåtlii;redhewourdrikerolP^-',-o."--'T:1^1illll'I^L'1u"*iiÌ:EË æu öraLÞu uË wvu¡u ¡aÞ-'"lDorothy Rubalit w¡u head the sec-gp to dlfferent busi¡ess org¿.úIza'I :;;;; *,r.or,anÉv w uaÂÞ¡Euu uuÞseÞo .":-*11i I retartal workshop.
tlons and get some tlDancial asstst- | 

- :. . -

ance for the local chaPters. This conference ls one of three

FJC'8 Pht Beta r,ambd;"u"pt""l T"{-o1"t conferences .thatjyrll be

was host to vesterilav t--""û"s. I 
hel'l t¡ronchg* th9 fi11l3- 11,7

oo¡othy nubaitt, an F'JC stu¿enù, I nose of tbe confqreqce J: Jt |!t11s
is the central section-rrlce presi-lthe Oroblems of student boaly gov-

dent who was in charge oi tl" I 
erament'

tr'JC stutlentg who aselsted with I th?t the group will leave about 8

confe.ence arrangements inclutled | ÀM øntl wlll leturn about 5 PM.

Ifarlan Bltters, generel chalrma¡; I Between the moraing and after-
Beyerly Underwood, Miss Fyce I noon workshop sesslons, the Coal-
a¡d Ja¡e Anderson, reglstration; I Ínga Junlor College will host a
a¡tl Ruby HirabaysbJ, refresh'lluncheon for the visitors.
menut.
".ÐJC s.dvþo¡o who Pa¡ticlBatetl

wert lfro. Etlna EartleY, Gþrvase
F,ckeDrod and Braxton Ilenderson.
Raymond Beach anal'Willia.m Mu¡r
phy were the f'JC votlng delegetes.

FJC Mqrch l3-I 5
By SHIRLENE SUMMERS

Twirp 'Week has been officiallY
declared to be March 13 through
15, by Phil Bertelsen, tr'reshman

Budget
ls Approved

class president.

rf stuaent councn approved *" I - t' wa: enno::::} Y +|tt:^::]-
sprins semester srudenJ;;;ñ;; I 

g:.:l':^::::1t:* :1":^3^:::::'
ä;î"$fu* ö'".¿"" rî"n""ärã * I f"-y-ilf -""1"::^T* ?"-iTul lll:etvÀ {ù'!ou ¡uepsor -^"-:î;Ilbeginn¡¡g on March 1 with a pre'
varior¡s activities of trloo-. ruuv¡ | r^r,^ -r^ñ^

By Counc¡l

Coltege thls sprlng.
The falr semester budcet request I 

March 14 at 12:30 
-PM'

for 1956-6? was $u,384. The aIFl slave sàle
proved spring budget a year 

"go I 
T'n" threeday- gala event wit^! !e

wa,s $6,410.81 
- 

| civen a send-off with a Slave Sale

The tunds buttgetetl' for tåis I 
at noon of March 13 on Annex

epring include assemblies, $300; lbwn' Gils will be auctioned off

¡asetãu, s1,400; basketbali, $500; lto tàe. highest lid-d:rs,.."t1h_::-i:
traclc, $'000; awa,rds, $900; confer-l"volunteers o¡ draftees"' quipped

ence, $326; guest funtl, $200,,orall Bertelsen'

arts, $210; publicitv, 'çiS; 'rary, 
l- À Box-Social antl Sattie Hawkins

$200; R¿nBase, $1,800; soctal af-lDa'nce wlll cllmax:TwJ+r-'Week on

fairs, $??6; student welfare, $sO; l Friaay eYêniDg, March 15'

yearbook, $1,300; tennis, $400; a¡dl . -Thg.ladles-wlll 
nlye tneil or.$

golf, $300.
tily disgxrisett box dinners on the

Rêpresentatives of football, I auctioneers table by 6:30 PM' when

swimming, wrestllng and cross I 
bidaing wiu start'

country dld not tequest money at Students Admitted Free
tn"-t"¿s"t -éeUns because thesel f,'rom 8:30 to 12 PM tne soói"t
activities had sufflclent moDêy left I hall of the University Àvenue ca,m-

over from the fall gemester or will I pus will Uouse t¡e Sadie Dance'

be ina,ctive tturl¡g the semester. I fhere wlll be no admlsslon to Fles'
The general fi¡nct of the spring lno Juulor College stuclent botly

semester is $12,300, which ca^me I cant àolilers.
from Btudent body cerd sales. Thel The nane of the banal to'play
ca¡d saleÊ brought in $11,362 lastl wtll be a¡nounced in the next lssue
gemester. of Rampage,

- -:----- | -"--- ---- lments with th€m." conmentedmltted to the- admiselóns offlce. I Llas-t day to drop coutìecs. lilji;"."'* 
Evs'

AWS, AMS Dance
ls Tomorrow N¡ght

Associated Women and Associated Men Students will at-
tend the dance tomorrow evening in the social hall of the
University Avenue campus, attired in Bermuda shorts and
socks, in accordance with the "Soclc Hop" theme which is

DANCE ARR.A,NGERS - Mciking arrongements for. the

Rumrë1r. @íves Views On
Isræli-E gy plic,n Crisis [nt

X'rankle White, ÀWS preeident,
in charge of decorations for the af-
fair, said that all executive mem-
bers of the two clubs are gotng to
help decorate.

Jack Rustiga¡'s ba¡tl wlll Dl¡y
from I to 12 PM.

There is no admlsslo!. for stu-
dent body card holders.

Installatlon Tonlght
ÀW'S antl ÀMS jolnt sprlDg in-

stallation will be held in the Mu-
rietta Room of tÈe Hacienil¿ Motel
toniqht. Dinner is beiag Eerved
promptly at 8 PM.

Miss Lanotte, AWS fall presi-
dent, will present the gavel to newly
elected F rankle White. In llke ma¡-
ner Ray Palacios, fall semeeter
president of ÂMS wlll lnetall
Charles læavitt, active pre8ldenL

Outgoing offlcers of the A\lt¡S,
Vlce Presldent Rita lfa¡?is, Secre-
tary Ealtth tr'orath, Trea¡urer Marie
DeRuosl, and lllstorlan Fra¡cis
Roderlck, witl fnst¿ll Martly¡r Sny-
der, Shlrlene Summers, Pat Pryce,
and Patrlcla Koolma¡ to tùoee re-
spective offices.

Fall Office¡t
Fall semester AMS offlcers, Vlce

Preeitlent Iæo Eall, Secretr,ry antl
Treasurer Paul læalbettôr, l¡ tu¡a
will install Murtel Maxwell, Al
Brown, and Don Smlth to those
respectlve offlces.

Mrs. Kay Seagraves a¡d Jackson
Carty will :be ln attenrla,nce a,t the
dinner aa spoDsors of the two or
ganizatloDs.

[Ollq-t.q fha dlnne¡ on¡l fn¡fql-

By ED BRIGGS s¡eatesr pressn¡e that could r" e*- | i^"i: :":::: L-'l*'^ "":;^:"ï:îet Év en¡ese lõ.eolvew -::.:*ti "--" _-"-:* :: *-lboily to represent the schtiol ln ¡n
A. Wtlltam Rumley, lnstructor of I erted would be to Dake- lt ille8al 

I election last Jan..L wllliaE Ruml€y, ln8tructor or le¡rsu uu 4*e_¡r election last Jan.
.American History at E*resDo Junior I for .American citlzens to loan mon- | fflf." Wnft". fiMlss Whlte, 18, ls a sophomore
colege,wasaskedreceDuvtosrvel:l .,9 her. we sho¡l-e ""^:_-l_""1il-ö"it""rr¡-l*il-ã"u*rtn¡tos-his views regartling the heatetl I 

that Israel wa1 s3'veil- from econom- 
I ir.it" ir ."jlii"ì i" General E<t-

Isra,eli-EigyI¡tian dlspute. ic collapse not too long ago by ara,elr-.EigyptraI clspute. I :" ":":':" ï" ::: -' I I ucation.
"t healtity etree wlth Presidentlbond drrYe tE uus-conntly eDg¡-l Leavl'"r heartily etxee wlrn r,resrcenf,l"""* ::":- -î*-' "-:' I Leavltt. 19, also is a sophomore;

Ersenhoweris prosrap* for gbe Mtd- 
| 
neered-bv ll"JiL:Í"J pronaganda 

I u" g.;ãüat"ä;ãm f,iesno rush
ãr" n"tt ;d th;:"tthd-tr-ltü" nas I ot American zionlsts"

he e¡aduated from f,lesno lltgh
School. He is a major ln Buslness

taken in support of the Unttetl Na- | Not AntlSemetic I .Admlnistra¡on.
tions. In an area that represeDts I Rumley saial that be ts not a¡ti-

work we must be a party to them. I I cil will act as cha^irmen of the va'

iJ"å",:,Jffi"i',ff,,-JiJ'å"iËlä 
lruietson Nqmes

ing filled by the forces of tne So- | to

îfl1'î"":Í."'iT. iå1H .î".ï: lT ol e nt Showviet Union," sald Rumley. I aganda of this powerful group
. Beet Answer lwho, through the medlum of the
"4. UN police force is the best I press, radio and television, presents | ¡ . . .

possibre aDswer. t, -r"-T:-:.lo^" 
I 
r r.r.asea anrl distorred view of 

"-l L Ommlffee$right one but it fs tho' best one. lrael's positioi. l-vr''')"" '
Israel must be compelled. to with- | .,We ca¡not affortl to lose the I Harold Nielsen, chaünan of the
draw her forces from the Gazal friendship of a section of the world I 

talent show, 
. 
has annor¡nced the

Strip. If .this can be done by the I so important to our natloual secur- | committees that will plan the show
apglications of sanctions insteaal of I ity and that of our allles,', conclud- | to be held Mar,22.
force, then to make those sanctions I sd Rumley. I The members of Ínterclub coun'

iliJffi"î'$ì1"ilä''fi.*Jl¿i I 
c1"'p 'To 

Present Plov lül;',ollî-"'iüi;"iå-iåË1Ïi:
han¿s, for sanctions to be success-l The tr'resno Community Theater'l resentwill furnlshthe membership
ful must stop all sourcès of a coun- lwtll Oresent Bernadine, a comêdy I of the committee.
trys necessiles,,, went on Rumley. linvolvins teeDagers tomorrow antl I Dolores Critz, Retl Key repre

ued, ..Amerlca.n money with British I 
HiSh School auditorlum stertl¡g at 

I the arrangements coDxoittee. Jo
arms created Israel. posslbly thel8:30 PM each ni8ht. l.a,nn Wilson, stud.ent teachers reD-

The History instructor conti¡r-lSaturlay nights ln the Rooseveltlsentative, will act as chalrman of

l lresentative, and Diane Avtþ New-

Associate of Arts Desree I _9lllÌ{.D3.R 0F THE WEEK l-inä;::'",'iiffi:ii*' 
wtu be

FEBRUARYFiling Ends fg¡¡arrour I -=-'"^,i; 
rnra¡êr,,rr _^ r1¿r l, ¡.t""oig..s3itg'.fws Fepneoen-

;-'::_^- ,_ | 2*12:30 pM rnter crub - M214 ltative, will head the awaxds a^ndThe last day fon 6ophon ---- '- t I ueLrYe' wu¡ !ç4 lue q

':'."_"j: J AWS-AMS lnetallatlon Dlnner l¡uages committee. hops a,ntt stagefile petitions for associate 
:f_ l*" | ,O*"" will be taken ca¡e of by Ro<lneydegrees for June 7 is tomorrow. l"'-"'-" ll:::: -:-:*-: '*- -

ceorse Hol6fsi¡, a".i àt 
"a- | 

1-12:30.- PM Future Nursea lT:l^i]l"1SY--:- :t^*.t:11:
mi8¡ons and records, 

""¡J 
ti"t I ao.tt+ 

I ::ilil-"-"^ T,-l 
Chuck ræavÍtt aMS

students plannlng to changé pro- Last day to flle pêt¡tfone for I representative.

srams this semeeterrnuiilo "o I AA Desree l -Yt::.,."::!':I:t-1"-1"-"Y^":91:'lby Mar.8, Counses dropped after La6t day to drop coursea I and Hill are in cha,rge of securing

this date will recelve 
"'g."¿u 

of I without penalty' la master of. "::"t:"1"::wF. I lWsaMS Dancæ. I March 7 is the tleatlline for en

After the third week of echool I erua"al recru¡tment in cafe- | 
terins the:o1letfJlon' at this time

etudents may add 
"orr""" 

on "n I teria. I 
the club shoultl also deslpate the

audrt basis only. creait iorí";; I lücË cate eale . lT*.]r.-1lto be Dresented'auqlI DaEIS Only. tgreqlE TOr EnOSe I lvreF çaKe sale - I .-..^, -
couraes may be obtained by peti- | z-state Basketball Tournament I .'"stucents
tion within one week after mid- | 7, 8, 9. lliÎijl"T:

12:30 pM lnter Club _ | club that they \yrerr ú(, a¿rye spor.term examlnatlone.
These petitrons ¡hould be gub- | nz't+ l1l1_l_o"-:,,3"^,Tj.,," i111"_T:



Sfude nts Are
Urged To Buy
FJC Rqmbler

"I ca¡uot .urge the students too
strcngly, that if they have not pur-
chased thei¡ issue of the 'R¿m-
bler, Ftesno Junior College year-
book, that they do so in the imme
diate future," stated Martlyn Sny-
der, editor of the Rambler.

Mlss Snyder sairl, "It was with
our sincerest regrets that last year
we had to refuse mo¡e than 50

students yearbooks, because they
did not heed thls forewarning.
Please do not put yourself in this
posltion,"

She saitl, "The price of the year-
book Is now $3.50, but I can per-
sonally guarantee your money's
worth, ând I should knoç""

Miss Styaler ÌÍent on to say that
the yearþook wlll be larger in slze
with more DÈges ln the new addl-
tion to the yearbook that ls calletl
"Campus Llfe." The D€w addltlon
will have personal snal'ehots of
everytlay llfe on our ca,mpus that
were taken wlthout the subjects
knowing it.

Mlss Snytler said, "I'm truly ex-
clteal about the 19ã7 yea,rbook, and
I lnplore the stutlents to t¿ke my
advlce and get their yearbook
now."

erúange llotu
By LUGILLE CAPELLI

The Collcglan
Leo TV'olfson, associate dea¡ of

a.tlmlsslons and records, announced
iecently that beginning SepL, 1957,

¿ student repeatlng a course under
the neç' four grade point system
must balence a "D" 8trade wtth a
&B' lu orôer to recelve I "C."

The Sicrra Argonaut
Crowaerl as klng a.ud queen of the

anniral Slenp College Skl' Sllde
Dance. were Madlne Waltrtp anal
BsrDey llivel4ce, two sklinB en-
thusls^stÉ. Theme for tDe affalr was
Ivlnter Olympics a¡il the gyE was
decoratod wlth flagp of all nstions.

Clarlón
Ltttle liltllie

Ltttle Wlllte, tn g fit lns8,De,
Etd his head beneatb a traln,
¡¡owl tlu¡r you wlu flÀd,
It realli Droaclened Wlllie's mlntl.

V¡klng RêpoÉer
The Ja¡z club, dedlcatetl to tbe

promotlon e,nal unalersta.rallng ot
Jsuz, was a.ccepte(l to luter club
councll oD Wodnesdo .

Club dues will be 26 cents a
meett¡g. Theee funrls wlll be useal
to buy teeords, memlershiP cards
a¡il trlps to tszz concert¡.

Coke Sqle Set Mor. ó
Menbers of Inter-varstty Chds-

tien ['ellowehlp are sponsoring a
cahe sale on Ma¡ch 6 ln Mcl,¿ne
Hall, reportetl Ânn-Mowre¡ presi-
alent ot the organlzatlon.

The offlcers for the sprlng se-
mester are Miss Mowrey, presi-
tlent; Gsry xlltzen, vicepresldent;
Jo Ann S¡llson, secretary; and Mar-
lene Jennlngs, treasurer,
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Rtbbon, Lqce, Pg,pêt, Fill
Air Of FJC Art Closs

By BETTY TORIGIAN
"How_ are you going to make youns ?"
"I think I'll put lace on mine, no, maybe put some ribbon

here and there."

NAMPAGE

]¡ESt! ¡tlt¡l c0Éllct

PfrE

SPORTS EDITOR-..--... -..---..--JOHN HAUGÄN

Rampage Code Of Ethics
Explained To lts Readers

ïhe Rampage is
faculty, administra: to present news

Specific¿lly, the Rampage adheres to the following code
of ethics, and adaption from the code of ethics drav'n up_Þy
the Américan Soc-iety of Newspaper Editors in 1923. fite
ASNE code has been the basis for most statements'of ethics
by American newspapers, large and small alike. Tl¡e Ram-

Pspeís Deqdlìne For ltems
Sef At Mondsys By 4 PM

In the past some of the clubs and organizations at Fresno
Junior Coltege have been a little lax in gpttiug information

oublicitv and news items from clubs is
ihe Rairpage asks all clubs to appoint
ubli'cationS, who will turn in to the paper

So the conversation went recently in Art
course for elementary teachers. fite students
Valentines to glve to whoever

five, an art
were making

pleased.

In another class perlod souDd8 of
papefbslrg tot! snd heppy chatter
coultl be heartl. The cþss wa.s mak-

lng torn paper landscal¡es. No great
genlus has been u¡rcovered as yet
but everTone seems to be enjoying
themself.

Givcn Tuc¡day, Thureday
Art tr'lve, taught by Mlss Kate

Darling, g{ven on Tuesday and
lThurstlay momlng at 9:40 to 11:30,
Itr room A-6, ls rlesiped to Slve
FJC stualents BoEe lnstructlon l¡
theory and some practlcal experi-
euce ln uslng materlale used þI
elenentary school cblltlren.

Art llve is Juct o¡e of tbe
courses offered at tr.JC to those
wishlng to become elementary or
prinary teachers. Th€ course glyes
two unlts.

Inclutled ld tbe two ye¿r course
ileslgned. pa¡ttcula¡ly for prlnary
teachers a¡e thege sr¡bjects: the
first year, slx u¡lts each ln Ehgllsh
and biology, three each ln history,
speech, psycbology, geog¡al¡hy anrl
electives, twq each ln orlent¿tion

antl hygiene and one ln physlcal
education.

.6 Unlts Of Hlrtory
In the second year the student

will taJre six units each in blatory
a¡d enother social scienee, three
each ln physlcal sclence, mathe-
matics, music a¡d Eugllsh, a total
of six in muslc and a¡t, th¡ee l¡
electives and one Ín physlcal eilu-
c&Uon.

Fresno Junior College

RAMPAG E
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38 Sanger Seniors W¡ll

campus. Fregno Junior College s

Tour JC Campus
Ttrirty-eight senior students from Sanger High- School

wilt visít tñe Fresno Junior College campus on Wednesday,
March 6.
.Upon their ¿nival, at about-g AM, lttgv.yf[t visit.i,nghu€-

tionäl ãasses in opeíation and general facilities of the FJC

Naval Flying Team

To Visit Campus

Fresno
Councìl Plsns
Publìcotìon
OÍ Hqndbook

The student çorrnpil commlttee
of ÍÌesno Junior College ls work-

ing on a Stutlent Leadershlp Eand-

book which will include l¡forma¡
tion about aesemblles, annual stu-
dent botly accounts, bulletins, usual
order of buslness, calendar notes
of fall and spring semester, date,
day, hour a.nd place of club meet
lngs; campalp. rules for electlon,
club Bponsors, campr¡a organlz'
atlons, Btudent councll commls-
sioners, student councll represent€.
tives, fina¡cial responsibllitles of
shrdeDt leaders and BemberÊ,
grade checks, mall box for clubs,
offlcial electlon procedur€g, pa¡lla'
mentary procedures, requlrements
of student councll attendancg and
tips for conductlng meetlnge.

.Àfter ttre sürdent councll has aP.
provetl the handbook, lt wlll be suÞ
mltteit to the F'JC cablnet thus be-
comlng a pa¡t of the Junlor collegs
procedure.

dent guides will meet them ¿t the
main entrance to the administra-
tion building. The g¡ouÞ wlll tli-
vide into small groups of varlous
interest a¡ea3.

The buslness students wltl visit
Mlss Ethel McOormick. Some of
the students will take a bus to the
O Street câ,mpus to visit Robert
Ilansler. The general educatlon stu'
dents wlll talk with John R' Mc'
Ca,rthy at the library'

Lunch will be serve¡l to the stu'
dents from Sanger at 11:15 AM at
the FJC cafeteria. Then a quick
tour of the librarY, gYm, student
union, and bookstore wltl be tsken
by the high school students before
thelr departure. The stuatents wlll
leave by bus at about 1 PM.

Negotiations Open

LCDR A. J. KamPmann a,Dal Lt.
G. f,'. Thummel of the Naval Ävla-

tion Information Team wlll be on
qa¡rpus ln the cafeteria fmn 9

AM to 3 PM, March 6 to interslew
¿ll sinàle students from 18 to 26
yea¡s that have 'comPleted. 60

semester hours aDd ar€ lnterested
ln becoming naval Pilots'

The student Eust not ha,ve re'
ceived orders for lntluction a¡tl be
sble to pass both wrltten a¡al physl-
cal examinations.

.A.fter 18 montbs' tralniDg, tùe
caalet ls commlssloned aD etrsig¡
or marlne second Ueutenant ¿Dd

assignetl to an operating aqus'drun.

trìrrther lnformation may be
acqulred by coutaqting the offlcers.

SIGNUP - Dotti Rubcld, secrted, registers Ccolyn Jcnnes
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On 'U' Ave. Site
The tr'resno CttY Schools bega¡

negotlatlons last week to Durchase
approrlmately three blocks of
property ctlrectly east of the Unl'
vemity .Àvenue cs¡nPus to be useal

for the shop a,nd lftlust¡Ial A¡tE
bullilfnp.

J. C. Trombett¿, the schools'
buslnee manager, has beeD autùor'
izetl by the boa¡al of educotlon to
open dlscusslons wlth the property
oÌgners.

The property lncludes all bÈ
tween'Weldon and McKinleY, east
of the sr¡mpus and west of the
Sa¡ts, Fe Railwsy tracks, wlth the
exceptlon of the John Manning
property and ono dupler.

There was no estinate of DroÞ
erty cost.

Vets Face Test
To Gef Diploma

Robert M. Kell¿ dean of extend'
ett day progra,¡tr, a¡¡ounced that
all veter.ans who Þlan to receive
hlsh school dlplomos tlom tÀe
Ftes¡o Ailult School ln June 19õ7,

shorilal pla¡ to t¿ke tbe General
Elducatlon DeYeloPDeDt tesL

Kelty Bald the test wlll be gtven

où Ma¡,:h 4, ù, auö ? tn the Voc¿l
A¡tÁ RooD, E¡st IIalI, Roosevelt
Illgh School, from 7 to 10 PM.

Foreign Students Meet
W¡th Deon, Student ReP

Several of tihe trhesno Ju¡lor Col-

lege stud€nts who b¿ll from other
lands met yestertlay witlr the dean
of wonen antl a tr.JC stualent reÞ
rtsentetive.

The students all halleal f¡om ve'
rioue forelga lsDdg or Unlteal
Stetes possesslons.

The purpose of the meetlng was
to welcome the stualents, and to
invite them to pa¡tlclpate ln stu-
ttent acttvlties such as the luter-
club talent show.

Th€re a¡e 44 studeDts enmlled
at FJC who come from such for'
eip länds as JaPa¡, Chlna, Tur'
key, and from US Possessions such
a,5 Hawail.

The total enrollment of FJC is
nearlng 2,800.

syilables. (No drawings, please!) 'lile'll shell out $25 fo¡ all we r¡se

-and'for hundreds that never see print. So send stacks of'em
with your nane, address, college and to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 674, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

..tT'S TOASTED'' TO TASÎE'BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER,I

WHAÎ IS A TOUGH GUY'S
gREAKFASII

wHAl tS A SODA FOUNTANI

?^uL !ror, Calor¡c GaUÆl

o, ot touñtEirl cal.

vftr^r rs A cottfcE
FACU|ÍY ROO¡ t

wHAf ts FAxc FERocfrY

WIIAI IS A SHORI ARGUMENTI

o^r.rEr co{st^r.r. Brieî Beef

9^¡1A ¡9rarC CrrY.COL!.

wHAr rs A coNcslED ¡oxiBt

o

YOU'RE STRANDED high on a peak in the Andes. lVind's
rising. Them,ometer's dropping. And the next llama for
T ima leavee in 7 days. You reach for a Lubky . . . try every

pocket. .. but you're fresh out. Brother, you're in for a
Bl.æhWeehl No cigarette anlmhere can match the taste

of a Lucky. A Lucky is all cigarette . . . nothing but ûne,

milfl, gesfl-tasting tobacco that's TOA,STED to taste

even better. TÌy one right now. You'll say it's the

best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked !

DoNlrusrsrAND ïHE*E... STICKIEI MAKE S25

)rç Sticklere are simple riddles with two-word ¡hvmingt1p ansvterc. Both words must have the sane nunber of

Luck¡esTasle Better

lrHAT tS A PUGNAG|OUS
FORruNÍEI¡ER?

r^rflß r^tz. F¡ct*: Myt*
c.c.t.Y.

CIGAR€11ES

ATúERA EXCHANGE
"We Welcome Trqde-lns"

Stort the semester right
with q comerq from

Fresno Comero Exchonge
2037lllerced StreEt

AD74t69
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ltge Four

Renegades
Trip FJC
N¡ne, 3-2

The Ba^kergfielcl College Rene-
gades opened thelr home baseball
campal8n by eilgfns the trïeeno
Junlor College Rå,ms, 3-2, on th€
new Bakersfleltl Colle8e ffeld last
Thursday etteraoon.

Ramr Score
The Rans Bcot€d tJxelr lone n¡ng

in the opening Èa,ne. Lead off Ean
St¿n Bush reached fi.rst base
safetly as BsJrersfield's shortstop
Doot€d the sp€edster's hot Sround'
er. A fielder's cholce a¡d an error
enabled Âugle Caldera to reach
llrst and Bush to ¡dva¡ce to sec-
ond. Wit.h runnerÊ on flrst aDd sec-
ond, short'stop Clyile Reed blasted
¡ þesmlng trlple to deep left, scor-
ing Caltlera and Bush with the
Ra,ns' only rrr¡s of the afternoon.

'Wtth the Râ,m6 holallng a 2-1 edge
in the elghtù entl one out, Fluce
sl¡rgled, Elspitla was eafe oD &n
error, Meeks drew a base on balls
a¡d tåe bosea were fllled wlth
Renegades. Reltef pftcher JtE Ll¡n
sl¡Bled to rtght scorlng Fluce wltb
tfe tyins run. Jackson walked,
forcl¡g In Esplüa wlth tùe go-a,head

t¿lv.
llhe Rs^ms wlU get a,n opportunity

to aYengé the lose Saturday, Manch
2, when the Reue8ndes come to
trhesno for a¡ afternoon contest
slêted fo¡ I Pl[ at the Romat¡
play8rounal.

Lcaguc Opcncr
Coach Clare Sla¡¡gùtet's nine will

opeu CGICåÅ play tomorrow a^fter-
Doon a,t 2:30 PM against tle de
fendlng champlon Coallnga. Jq ¡bl-
cous. Co€¡lnt¿, althougb reporteally
weeher than last year, ls consid-
erêd a serlous threst to wbatever
hopeo the locals might heve of
arlnnlng the ,conference title this
Ê,eason. SleuEüter wlll probably
st¿rt the ¡ame lineup whtch had
ployed mo€t of the tlme to tlate.
Bueh l¡r lelt deli[ Caldera ¿t sec-
ouil beeo, Roed wlll be at shortstop,
Keller çlll ¡ps^ú ln center üeld,
Fergueon et tùlrd ba^sg Keeney
wfll bo in left, Jlm lùlchmonal wiU
eteft et flrst baae, Phll Bertelsen
will be behlnd the plate, and ilerry
Bu¡cher on the mound,

RAIIPAGE

ÌVÄARET\I SCHMIDT , . . Breqks Rcrr Scorinn R""B*rr",o

Thursdoy, Fcbruory 28, 1957

Rams Rout P¡rates,
Top Century Mark

R.am center Wæ:ren Schmidt continr¡cd to singe the nets
as he led the Rams to their seventh Central Califomi¿ Ju¡-
ior College Association win by dropping. the Porterville Pi-
rates, L0+76.

In breaking the century mark for the first time this sea.
son, trlesno Junlor College com;
pletely dominatetl a hapless Plrate I hle best gane of tÀe season, fllp-
five.

New Recold
ping in 22 polnts of l¡ls own.

Al Brown a¡d L€rry G$amb¡ill htt
Schmiilt ftred throWh 3? points I for 18 a¡d 12 points before fouline

to set a new school scorfng iecord I out of tJre ga.me.

of 680, breaklng the forner rec- Ramc Loee
ord of 664 set by St. Ma,ry's ace I Saturday nteàt the R^a^us sdüed
and ex-Ram Odell JohnsoD- forth for the last game ol the ses-

Shortle St¡¡t Bush harl the honor I son ag:alnst the Coall¡ga FslcoDs.
of breaking the eluslve centurylThe Rams, apparently down ¡fter
mark on a drive ln shot down thelthe effort atalngt PortoryiUe,

proved Do match antl Coalluga
Porterrille made a gane of lt I snatchetl a 74-67 win fron ['JC.

ilurtng the first half antl at one I I'resuo Junped fnto a quþk leoil
poit had a 33-32 leetl. .After tùat I but the Fþlcons üed tt st 2ù20.
one brief leatl the Rams st¿rted I Coalinga then assumed the lead
pouring lt on and walked off at I a¡d fina.l victory.
halftfme wlth a 4?-36 leaal. Schmlilt notched 17 Dolnts to

Th€ second half found Lhe Rams I boost hls record brea,kfng seasonal
letrgthening thelr lead antl Coach I total to 69? pol¡rts. Schñralt fouled
Joe .Kelly swept hls bencb clea¡, I out of the game wltb flve nl¡uteo
ellowlng aU hls ladg to get lnto I rrmaltl.g otherrlse he very e¡slly
the act. could. have gone oYer the ?00 ¡rol¡t

Ran guard Ben Elchman played I mark.

Thc Llne Se¡re RHE
Fresno -...--.- 200 000 000 2-1-2
Bakersfieltl 000 001 02x 8-8-2

Burcher a¡d Bertelsen, Smlth,
linn [, end Napler, Meeke 6.

Ginsburg Puts Out 'Help
Wanted' For Cinder Team

The Fìresno Junior College track
team, coached by Ðrwtn Clinsburg,
is getting off to a very slow start

a
because of a small turnout of meD.

l-Parks Â.tB ---.........Wednesday 3:00-.....--..---at tr'resnrRomsln
.3-Portervflle JC ---.------.----ftialay 3:00-----.----..---..-.-..----at Pirrterville

+Central Sectlon Junior College læa8ue Games.
All home gnmes Blayeil at Romaln Playg¡ound, located at lst anal

Thomas, unless notlfled othemlse.

FOR RENT 
.'. .

Four room furnished oport-
ment, woter ond gorboge poid.
Phone AMhersl 4-083ó.

. CB.trVEN'S TTMON SEBVICE
JOHN CRAYEN, Prop,

WE GIVE THNIFÍY GREEN sIA¡IPS _ SERVICE PIUS

2O Blcrckstone Ave. Corner Divisqdero cnd Blqckstone
OPEN DA¡IY 7 A.M. fO I I P.M. WE PICKUP AND DEIIIÍER

I

otu arrnpuß or ofr, ¿t's

There are sone known boys in tr'JC
that performed successfully in htgh
school but, as of yet, have made no
a,ppearances for practice sesslons.

FJC ts trying something new
this year. tr'or the benefit of high
schools in all the surroundlng
a¡eas, it. ls putting on clinics.
These clinics are being put on at
a¡y individual school wishing to
have one.

Intlividuals already sigaed up for
track are ShotBut - ¡heal Ræo,
tr'rank Eller, and Bob Lango; Dis-
cus - FTed Raco, Frank Elller, Bob
LaDgo, and Bob Adams; Pole Yault

Dave Wimmer, Ftretl Råco,
tr'rank Elller, Bob Lango, Ray
Baker, Jesie Jones, and Jim
Burke; High Jump - Dick Stan-
toD and Fred Raco; Broad Jump -Nish Mickalian, Bob W'agaer, and
Eddie Young; Hu¡dles - Dick
Stanton, Norman Schwabenland,
and Erldte Young; Sprlnts - Bob
'Wagaer and John Zaver; 440 yertlg

- Nish Mickalia¡, Àrnokl Holla-
baugh, and Ray Palaclog; 880

yards - Al Brown, .A.lvln lllcke,
and Dick Valentlne.

lr.ì
\.'

@ 
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¡nøkers of the genuí,ne

tr$gc\cs PEEEEE"

1957 BASEBALL SCHEDULE
MARCH
rl-Coalinga JC ----..--.--....--...Ftitlay
2-Bakersfleld College..Satu¡day
8-Sacramento JC ----.-.--.--Jritlay
$-Saßramento JC -.-.--Seturtlay*12-{OS Tuesday'

*16-Tatt JC -.-----..----.---..----¡ì:ialay
l9-Monlerey JC ---..-....Tuesdayt2z-Reealloy JC .......--...--...--FHday
26-Monterey JC --.--.-..--..-Tuesday

.lfPorterville JC -.-....-..-..-fiida.y
APRIL
*2-Coaliaga JC -..-..;-..-..Tuesday
f9-cos TueBday
l2-Ftesno Stetê JV 

- - E.dday
l?-Bakerefteld Tou¡ney -..-Wed.
l9-Ba.kersfieltl Toumey -.....-Ili.

*23-Taf,t JC --.--..-.....--..--.--Tuesday
.26-I{êncock JC .-.---..---.---....F'rlday
27-Sa¡t¿ Ba¡bara JC ..--Saturtlay

.30-R€€alley JC -."----.--Tueaday

2:00--.---.-.--¡t trtegoe8omai¡
12:30..--..--at'Flesno (2) Bomdn

3:00--..--------.--..-..-at Sacramento
12 : 30..--........-.-å.t Sa.cra,mento (2)

3 : 00---------..------------.-.at VlBsUa
3:00--..--.-..-.at Fresno-Bomal¡
3:30----...-.--..--.---.----et Monterey
3:00-..----..-.-.- at Reedþy
3:30-...-...-.--.¿t FresnrRonal¡
3 : 00------.---.at Ftesno-Romain

3 : 00-..---.---------...---.---at Coelinga
3 : 00.....-..--*.at trTesDrRomÀln
3:00- at tr'SC-New Oe,m¡tug

10 : 00-.--.....----.-----.---.at Bakersflelal
12 : 00--.-----..-.------..--at Bakersfl€Ll

3 : 30--.-.--..-..---..----.--..---..---st Teft
1 : 00-..---....,.....at Santa lÍa¡ta (2)
2:00--.-.---..---..¿t Sant¿ Ba¡bara
3 : 00--..---.-..-.at tr'resneRomaln

VOSEMIÏE IAUIIDEREITE
24lO Blockstone Ph. 7-5107

HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 8:00-9¡00

Soturdoy 8:00-ó:00

HOU' PRACITCAI 13 itooNl¡Gtrt?
tts bookwom said, l'4 moonligbt n'ïht

Ie apü to be a worthwhile sight,
Eut after you'rc through with iü

What caû you do with it?"
IORAI¡ Plenty, chr¡nl O¡¡en uP
yqr libitlo and let in eoDG
moonligbt; Take yor¡r pleaoue
BIG. -. ooke Cbegterfield King.
nrilh tbat 6ig Ei'zß aDd tåat åÛl

@oLe todaJ¡'cause it's Packedpqp smootblt¡ by ACCU'RAY.

l*oyocplcenrc !lG?
A O¡c¡trll¡H lon¡ hcl I

#XW'Æ.*.
O Ol¡btl¡¡ItGIÛôOo,

A-1 Twill
,Tapet'IWs

Styled right ! Rugged,
long-wearing, high lustre

twill for greater
mileage. $4.95 at your

favorite store.
ilECCA

BlllÍord fheotre
2136 TUTARE

"Where lhe Stqrs ploy"

BILTIARDS

SNOOKER
POOL


